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�e disposal of soil containing humic acid (HA) poses an increasingly di�cult problem for geotechnical environmental en-
gineering. In this study, the uncon�ned compressive strength (UCS) test of cement-soil with di�erent HA contents is conducted to
analyze the e�ect of HA on the strength of cement-soil. Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP), scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), and X-ray di�raction (XRD) experiments reveal the e�ective mechanism of HA on the strength of cement-soil from the
microscopic level. �e results show that the strength of cement-soil decreases gradually with the increase of HA content. �e
failure mode of cement-soil slightly changed from brittle failure to plastic failure. �e microscopic test shows that the incor-
poration of HA will lead to the apparent enlargement of the pores in the cement-soil. �e large pores in the sample increase, the
small micropores decrease, and the structure tends to be loose and overhead. �e increased HA content added will signi�cantly
reduce the cement hydration products and destroy the cementation of the hydration products.

1. Introduction

�e cement-soil mixing method is a mature technology for
the treatment of soft soil foundation, which has the ad-
vantages of less impact on the surrounding environment,
�exible reinforcement form, and low cost [1–6]. Cement-soil
had better strength properties than the original soil [3]. �e
strength of cement-soil is a�ected by soil properties, cement
mixing content, water content, and curing age [7–10]. �e
strength of cement-soil is mainly a�ected by cementing
action of cementing material, porosity, and pore size [11].

Peat soil is a special soft soil composed of humic group
(HG), soil inorganic matter, animal and plant residues, and
it has high organic matter content, high water content, low
bearing capacity, large void ratio, low permeability, and high
compressibility, [12–14]. HG is an essential part of organic
matter in peat soil and a natural organic polymer mixture
with a complex structure composed mainly of humic acid

(HA), humin, and fulvic acid [15, 16]. Peat soils are widely
distributed in China [17]. Since the existence of organic
matter can adversely a�ect the reinforce the soft foundation,
it is of great signi�cance to study the e�ect of HA on the
strength of cement-soil for guiding practical engineering.

�e research on the e�ect of HG on cement-soil mostly
focuses on the following aspects: Clare et al. [18] added
di�erent amounts of organic matter into cement-soil for
experiments and found that organic matter would reduce the
uncon�ned compressive strength (UCS) of cement-soil.
Kumada [19] found that HA and fulvic acid in soil are the
two most representative substances in HG by sorting out the
research of related scholars. Shao [20, 21] found that the
e�ect of cement on soil solidi�cation is mainly a�ected by
HA and fulvic acid. �rough the UCS test, she studies the
in�uence of HG mass fraction, HA mass fraction, fulvic acid
mass fraction, and other factors on HA-containing cement-
soil. �e results show that HA has a more signi�cant e�ect
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on the strength of cement-soil than fulvic acid, and HA is
having a long-term impact on the strength of cement-soil.
Chen and Wang [22] added different amounts of organic
matter into cement-soil for related experiments. )e test
results show that with the increase of organic matter content,
the cohesion of cement-soil samples increases slightly, and
the internal friction angle decreases obviously, but the shear
strength and UCS both decrease. Kang et al. [23] found
through related research that HG can affect the formation of
cement hydration products and the microstructure of ce-
ment-soil. Cao et al. [24] research found that increasing the
cement rate can inhibit the effect of HA on cement-soil, and
HA can change the microstructure of cement-soil. Conse-
quently, the study of the effect of HA on the strength of
cement-soil has been a largely underexplored domain, and
there is a lack of microlevel mechanism research.

In this article, the effect of HA on the strength of cement-
soil is studied by mixing HA and cement into cohesive soil to
form anHA-containing cement-soil.)e authors investigated
the effect of HA on the strength of cement-soil through
unconfined compressive (UCS) test. Scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM),mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), and other microscopic testing techniques
and analytical methods reveal the influencemechanism of HA
on the strength of peat soil from the microscopic level.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials. )is experiment uses ordinary Portland ce-
ment P.O42.5 produced by Huaxin Cement (Honghe) Co.
Ltd. )e soil used in the experiment is taken from the vi-
cinity of the student apartment in Jingyuan, Kunming
University of Science and Technology, Chenggong District,
Kunming City, Yunnan Province. Undisturbed soil is yel-
low-brown cohesive soil. Table 1 provides the physical
properties of the soil tested by a series of tests. Humic acid
(HA) reagent is produced by Tianjin Guangfu Chemical
Reagent Factory. Combined with the carbon element con-
tent of the HA reagent, the pure HA content of the reagent is
about 41.68%.

Figure 1 shows the cumulative particle size curve of HA
and cohesive soil.

2.2. Preparation of Samples. )e sample preparation is
performed according to the “Standards for Geotechnical Test
Methods” (GB/T 50123–2019). )e cement rate of the ce-
ment-soil sample is β� 15%, the water-cement ratio c� 0.5,
the water content ω� 24%, and the void ratio e� 0.8. First,
test soil and HA are mashed, dried, passed through 2.00mm
geotechnical sieves, and then packed in boxes for later use.
When preparing the sample, a three-lobed mold with an

inner diameter of (d)� 39.10mm and a height of (h)�

80.00mm is used as the test mold. After mixing the test soil,
HA reagent, and water uniformly, the sample is compacted
in three valves by the layered compaction method to ensure
that the sample is uniform and dense. )e cement-soil
samples are sealed with plastic wrap, and after curing in a
curing room (20± 3)°C to a certain strength, they are soaked
in distilled water until the design age.

2.3. Testing Program. When cement-soil samples are soaked
for the design age, the UCS test, mercury intrusion
porosimetry (MIP), scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
and X-ray diffraction (XRD) tests are performed on the
cement-soil samples.)e specific test conditions are given in
Table 2. )e UCS test adopts the CSS-44000 electronic
universal testing machine of Changchun Testing Machine
Research Institute. During the test, the axial compression
rate of the control instrument is 1.0mm/min. Cement-soil
samples are dried in an oven to constant weight and then
subjected to the microstructure test. )e author takes 1-2 g
samples for the MIP test. MIP test is carried out using the
Autopore9510 high-performance automatic mercury
porosimeter produced byMicromeritice in the USA [25–27].
)e authors collect fingernail-sized samples for SEM ex-
periments. )e sample is fixed on the platform with con-
ductive glue and the sample’s surface is sprayed with gold
and placed in the instrument. SEM test used Czech TES-
CAN-VEGA3 automatic tungsten filament scanning elec-
tron microscope [26, 28]. Before the XRD test, the authors
grind the sample into powder and pass it through a 600-

Table 1: Physical properties of soil.

Test soil Natural moisture
content (%)

Liquid limit
(%)

Plastic limit
(%)

Plasticity
index

Natural density
(g·cm−3)

Specific gravity of soil
particle (Gs)

Cohesive
soil 18.6 39.2 23.0 16.2 1.96 2.73
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Figure 1: Cumulative particle size curve of test materials.
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mesh test sieve. )e XRD test uses the Holland PANalytical
X’Pert3 Powder multifunctional powder X-ray diffractom-
eter [29, 30].

3. Analysis of the Effect of Humic Acid on the
Strength of Cement-Soil

Figure 2 shows the relationship curve between unconfined
compressive strength (UCS) and humic acid (HA) content.
Cement-soil UCS decreased gradually with the increase of
HA content.

Figure 3 shows the stress-strain curve of the UCS test of
cement-soil samples with different HA contents. )e stress-
strain curves of cement-soil samples with different HA
content are the same. All curves have a peak stress intensity,
with the increase of axial strain, the stress of the specimen
rapidly reaches the peak stress, and then the specimen fails.
Its stress decreases and has a certain residual strength (qur).
)e UCS of the sample continued to decrease with the
increase of HA content, the strain corresponding to UCS
increased slightly, and the qur of the sample decreased
slightly. When the HA content is not more than 20%, the
stress-strain curve shows the properties of brittle materials.
When the HA content is more than 20%, the stress-strain
curve tends to be flat, showing prominent properties of
plastic materials.

Figure 4 shows the compression failure form and failure
surface images of cement-soil. When the cement-soil
without HA is damaged, cracks run through the top and
bottom, showing the phenomenon of brittle failure. )e
cement-soil samples gradually show plastic failure with the
increase of HA content. With the addition of HA, the failure
surface color gradually changed from yellowish-brown to
dark brown.

With the increase of HA content, HA particles
gradually replaced part of clay mineral soil particles to
become the skeleton of cement-soil. Compared with other
inorganic minerals in the soil, HA agglomerates have
higher compressibility, so the compressive capacity of
cement-soil with HA as a skeleton is weak [12, 31]. HA
particles are smaller than most clay mineral soil particles
and usually have a negative charge, which makes HA
particles adsorb on the surface of cement and clay par-
ticles, hindering the interaction between cement and clay
mineral soil particles, resulting in cement-soil strength
reduction [32]. HA disperses clay particles, hinders the
coagulation between clay particles, and weakens the ce-
mentation effect of cement hydration reaction to soil
particles [33].

4. Microscopic Test Results and
Mechanism Analysis

4.1. Mercury Intrusion Test Results and Analysis. Figure 5
shows cement-soil samples’ pore distribution curve under

Table 2: Test conditions.

Test method HA content (λ/%) Cement rate
(β/%)

Water-cement ratio
(c)

Water content
(w/%)

Void ratio
(e)

Soaking time
(/d)

UCS 0, 5,10, 15, 20, 25, 30
15 0.5 24 0.8 90SEM, MIP,

XRD 0, 10, 20, 30
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Figure 2: )e relationship between UCS and HA content λ in
cement-soil.
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Figure 3: Stress-strain curves of cement-soil and samples UCS with
different HA content λ.
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different humic acid (HA) contents. To facilitate the analysis,
according to the curve characteristics shown Figures 5 and 6,
the pores can be divided into four types according to the
pore size of the pores inside the cement-soil sample: large
pores, pore size d> 10000 nm; mesopores, pore size
100 nm< d< 10000 nm; small pores, pore size
10 nm< d< 100 nm; and micropores, pore size d< 10 nm.

According to the test results, the following character-
istics are obtained: according to the pore distribution curve,
the pore size distribution of cement-soil samples without
HA has a unimodal structure. In contrast, the pore size
distribution of cement-soil samples doped with HA has a
bimodal structure. )e pore size of cement-soil gradually
increased with the increase of HA content, from a structure
dominated by small micropores to a structure dominated by
macropores.

Figure 6 shows cement-soil samples’ pore accumulation
curve with different HA content. )e total pore volume
increases gradually with the incorporation of HA, the sample
structure tends to be loose, and the pore connectivity
increases.

According to the Powers [34–37] theory, as the hy-
dration reaction proceeds, the volume fraction of hydration
products increases, reducing the sample’s pore volume.
Increasing OH− ion concentration during cement hydration
reaction will increase the pH value [38]. HA is soluble in
dilute alkaline solution, partially dissolves HA particles
during soaking, increasing pore volume [39].

Table 3 provides pore size distribution data of cement-
soil with different HA contents. )e volume of macropores
increases significantly when the HA content is more sig-
nificant than 10%. With the increase of HA in the cement-
soil, the small pores gradually decreased, and the mesopores
increased slowly.

According to Figure 1, the particle size of the HA reagent
is between 10,000 and 100,000 nm, accounting for nearly
50%.With the dissolution of the HA particles, large pores are
formed inside the cement-soil mixed with HA. )e HA
particles gradually become cement-soil skeleton when the
HA content is from 10% to 20%. HA particles have different
degrees of connection. )e dissolution of HA particles
enhances the pore connectivity in cement-soil. )e disso-
lution of HA particles increases macropore volume in

HA=0% HA=5% HA=10% HA=15% HA=20% HA=25% HA=30%

Figure 4: Cement-soil failure form and failure surface.
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Figure 5: Pore distribution of cement-soil samples with different
HA content λ.
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Figure 6: Pore accumulation curve of cement-soil samples with
different HA content λ.
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cement-soil. )e solubility limit of HA resulted in little
change in macropores when the HA content is from 20% to
30%.

4.2. Scanning Electron Microscopy Results and Analysis.
Figure 7 shows the scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
images of 500 times and 2000 times magnification of ce-
ment-soil with HA content of 0%, 10%, 20%, and 30%.
According to the image analysis, the following rules can be
drawn: it can be seen from Figure 7(a) that the micro-
structure of the cement-soil without HA is relatively dense
and uniform. Cement hydration products and crystals

connect the clay particles, and the particles become larger
structural units through cementation, less large pores. It can
be seen from Figure 7(a) that the microstructure of the
cement-soil without HA is relatively dense and uniform.
Cement hydration products and crystals connect the clay
particles, and the particles become larger structural units
through cementation, less large pores. )e crystals produced
by the hydration reaction increase the volume of the solid
phase in the cement-soil, making the soil structure denser
[40]. Calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H, 6CaO·5SiO2·6H2O) is
widely distributed and is fibrous or reticular, and acicular
ettringite crystals can be seen locally throughout the particles

Table 3: Pore size distribution of cement-soil with different HA content λ.

Sample Average pore size (d/
nm)

Pore volume in different pore size ranges/(cm3·g−1)
Large pores,
d> 10000 nm

Mesopores,
100 nm< d< 10000 nm

Small pores,
10 nm< d< 100 nm

Micropores,
d< 10 nm

λ� 0% 23.9 0.49 0.41 0.98 0.39
λ� 10% 23.3 0.92 0.73 1.81 0.45
λ� 20% 39.9 3.72 0.68 1.38 0.37
λ� 30% 59.8 4.46 0.83 1.03 0.25

×500 100μm

(a)

×500 100μm

(b)

×500 100μm

(c)

×500 100μm

(d)

Figure 7: Microstructure images of different samples. (a) HA content λ� 0%. (b) HA content λ� 10%. (c) HA content λ� 20%. (d) HA
content λ� 30%.
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[36, 41]. �e formation of hydration products re�ects the
strong alkalinity in the internal environment of the sample.
It can be seen from Figures 7(b)–7(d) that with the increase
of HA content, the pores of cement-soil samples become
larger obviously, the large pores around the particles become
more, and the connectivity is enhanced. �e degree of
particle cementation becomes poor, forming a loose over-
head skeleton. �e experimental phenomenon is consistent
with the mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) results. �e
addition of HA can increase the large pore volume of the
sample, reduce the degree of cementation and density
uniformity, and decrease its uncon�ned compressive
strength (UCS). �e network structure of hydration prod-
ucts tended to be sparse with the increase in HA incorpo-
ration. When the HA content is 30%, the hydration products
are less, and there are no apparent hydrated calcium silicate
and ettringite crystals under 500 times magni�cation. High
HA content will a�ect cement hydration reaction.

Cement hydration products constitute the cement-soil
strength’s central part [42]. C-S-H is the main hydration
product of ordinary Portland cement [43]. According to the
related article, C-S-H has the following thermodynamic
equilibrium [44]:

6Ca2+ + 5HSiO−
3 + 7OH−⇌6CaO · 5SiO2 · 6H2O. (1)

It can be seen from the thermodynamic equilibrium
formula of C-S-H that the reduction of Ca2+ and OH− will
reduce the generation of C-S-H. HA can form insoluble salts
with multivalent cations generated by the hydration reac-
tion, which a�ects the formation of crystalline hydration
products [45]. HA has a strong chemical a�nity for Ca2+.
HA and Ca2+ form an insoluble salt called calcium HA. �e
formation of calcium HA decreases the cement hydration
products and a�ects the strength of cement-soil [21]. �e
addition of HA destroys cement’s cementation and skeleton
e�ect in the original soil and weakens the connection be-
tween soil particles [46]. In conclusion, HA inhibits forming
of hydration products such as calcium silicate hydrate,
calcium aluminate hydrate, and ettringite, weakening the
cement-soil solidi�cation e�ect and decreasing cement-soil
strength.

4.3. X-Ray Di�raction Analysis. Using Jade 6.0 software as
the analysis software for the X-ray di�raction test results, the
test curve peak is compared with the card peak intensity.
Figure 8 shows the X-ray di�raction pattern of the cohesive
soil. It can be seen from Figure 8 that the main components
in the cohesive soil are as follows: original mineral: quartz
(SiO2); secondary mineral: kaolinite (Al2O3·2SiO2·2H2O)
and mica (KAl2(AlSi3O10) (OH)2); and hydration products:
calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H) and tobermorite
(Ca5Si6O16(OH)2·8H2O).

�e existence of a crystal structure for HA is inconclusive
and therefore not analyzed [34]. According to the relevant
research results of scholars [47–50], the XRD characteristic
peaks (2θ) of the calcium silicate hydrate gel are 29.1°, 31.8°,
49.8°, and 54.9°, respectively. �e XRD characteristic peaks
(2θ) of the hydration product table mullite crystal

(Ca5Si6O16(OH)2·8H2O) are 16.1°, 29°, and 49.6°, respec-
tively. Jade6.0 software analyzes the X-ray di�raction test
results of cement-soil samples. It is found that the XRD
characteristic peak (2θ) of cement hydration products
(hydrated calcium silicate gel and tobermorite crystal) is
about 29.1°. �e test results agree with the research results of
related scholars, so this article selects 29.1° as the hydration
product’s XRD characteristic peak (2θ). From Figure 9, it can
be concluded that with the increase of HA content, the
characteristic peak heights of cement hydration products
(hydrated calcium silicate gel and tobermorite crystal) de-
creased signi�cantly, and the content is signi�cantly

20 30 40 50 60 70 80 9010
2θ (°)

◁

SiO2

Al2O3·2SiO2·2H2O
KAl2 (AlSi3O10) (OH)2

△

▽

Figure 8: XRD patterns of cohesive clay.
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Figure 9: XRD patterns of cement-soil with di�erent HA content λ.
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reduced. From Figure 9, it can be concluded that with the
increase of HA content, the characteristic peak height of
cement hydration products (hydrated calcium silicate gel
and tobermorite crystal) decreased significantly, and the
content is significantly reduced. )erefore, HA has an in-
hibitory effect on the formation of cement hydration
products, which eventually leads to a significant weakening
effect of HA on the strength of cement-soil samples.

5. Conclusions

In this study, unconfined compressive strength (UCS) tests
and microscopic tests are carried out on cement-soil with
different humic acid (HA) content. Based on the micro-
scopic tests to study the mechanism of the effect of HA on
cement-soil, the following conclusions are drawn:

(1) )e UCS test showed that with the increase of HA
content, HA particles gradually replaced some clay
mineral soil particles to become the skeleton of
cement-soil, and the UCS of cement-soil decreased
gradually. )e addition of HA changed the me-
chanical properties of cement-soil, and the failure
mode gradually changed from brittle failure to
plastic failure.

(2) Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) and scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) showed that the increase
of HA content made the cement-soil pores larger.
)e pore volume increases and has certain con-
nectivity. )e alkaline environment created by the
cement hydration reaction can dissolve some HA
particles, aggravating the cement-soil looseness and
weakening the cement’s solidification.

(3) X-ray diffraction (XRD) experiments showed that
the peak intensity of hydration products decreased
significantly with the increased HA content. )e
content of hydration products decreased. HA has an
inhibitory effect on the formation of cement hy-
dration products, resulting in the weakening of the
strength of cement-soil.

(4) Combined with the microscopic test results, the
effect of HA on the strength of cement-soil is mainly
reflected in two aspects. On the one hand, HA in-
hibits the formation of hydration products. )e
addition of HAwill change the physical and chemical
properties of cohesive clay particles, delay the
progress of cement hydration reaction, and reduce
hydration products. On the other hand, HA will
increase the pore volume of the cement-soil. Ce-
ment-soil pores become larger, pore connectivity is
enhanced, and the structure tends to be loose and
overhead. Finally, the cement-soil strength decreased
gradually with the increase of HA content.

(5) )e comprehensive test results show that HA can
significantly reduce the strength of cement-soil, but
increasing the cement rate can effectively inhibit the
effect of HA. )e test results are as expected. Based
on previous research, this article discusses the

strength development law and microstructure
change of HA on cement-soil from a microscopic
perspective. )e effect of humic acid on cement-soil
and the microscopic mechanism is proved. Com-
paring the strength change law and microstructure
test, adding cement into peat soil can appropriately
reduce the influence of HA. However, the presence
of HA will still weaken cement’s hydration reaction
and change cement-soil’s internal microstructure. In
future research and actual engineering of the peat
soil environment in the Dianchi Lake area, a more
reasonable and effective method to improve the
mechanical properties of cement-soil in the peat soil
environment can be explored based on the conclu-
sions of this article. Because HG is not only com-
posed of HA, the influence of other substances in HG
on the engineering properties of cement needs to be
further discussed.
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